
AGIONISSI RESORT - your wedding in Greece

AGIONISSI 
RESORT 

Situated on the only 
inhabited island of 
Halkidiki, a wedding in 
Agionissi Resort is simply 
spectacular  

Welcome to Agionissi Resort for your wedding



AGIONISSSI RESORT is located on Ammouliani Island, a 
little magic place just opposite of Mt. Athos with only 500 
inhabitants. Located on the Eastern end of this narrow island 
AGIONISSI RESORT offer endless opportunities with its vast 
spaces for some of the most spectacular weddings in Greece.  
Contact us today to start planning your perfect wedding in 
Greece 

AGIONISSI RESORT consists of 69 rooms distributed over 
8 independent bungalow buildings, next to the fantastic 
beach of Porto Agio, awarded with the Blue Flag. Choose 
among a beach event, a pool event or a night event on the 
spectacular Open Air Rooftop Bar with amazing views over 
our private bay and the Mt Athos.

An entire Resort for your wedding



A dreamy wedding set up at a dreamy location. This is how 
your wedding in Agionissi Resort will be. 

Just choose one of the 3 location we offer on our hotel, and let 
the pure beauty of unspoiled nature mesmerise your wedding 
guests, for a nigh to remember for the rest of your life. 

Once is sure, you will eternally fall in love with AGIONISSI 
RESORT.

 WEDDING 
Private Bay, Pool or 
the breathtaking 
Open Air Terrace?

AGIONISSI RESORT

Example of Beach Event for Wedding 



AGIONISSI RESORT- your dream beach wedding in Greece

The private beach of Porto Agio, in Agionissi Resort, a unique wedding location



AGIONISSSI RESORT- your dream wedding in Greece

Open Air Cocktail Terrace with breathtaking views of the bay of Porto Agio



AGIONISSSI RESORT- your dream wedding in Greece

Host your wedding reception around the magnificent pool of Agionissi Resort



Porto Agio Beach

Rooftop Bar & Restaurant

Tennis & Football Pitch

Beauty Haven Spa

Room Bungalows

Pool & Bar

HelipadSISTER hotel XENIA 1.5 
nautical mile



AGIONISSI RESORT - your dream wedding in Greece

Table Set up ExampleDecoration Example



AGIONISSI RESORT- your dream beach wedding in Greece

After Dinner Party



UNIQUE 
WEDDING 

on the magic 
Island of 
Ammouliani

AGIONISSI RESORT

Example of Ceremony by the Sea in Porto Agio



AGIONISSI RESORT- your dream wedding in Greece

Fireworks at Pool Wedding



AGIONISSI RESORT- your dream pool wedding in Greece

Private Wedding Event at the Porto Agio



Booking and organising a wedding can be difficult and 
stressful, but it needn’t be. We have years of experience 
organising events and know how to make both the planning 
and ‘big day’ run smoothly. 

We organise and manage everything relating to food, 
beverages and venue set-up.  

We give you complete flexibility around additional service 
such as flowers, photographers, entertainment etc.  But we do 
have the best partners so you can ask us in any case. 

After booking your wedding, we take you through our 
planning process which covers in detail all the elements of the 
day that need to be considered. We work closely with you to 
ensure that all the details are planned and agreed in plenty of  
time.

ORGANISING 
YOUR 
WEDDING 

PAP HOTELS- Halkidiki - Greece



What is the minimum / maximum number of guests 
for a wedding at Agionissi Resort 

Due to our vast option of space we are able to host private 
events of 10 people up to 1500 people. 

Are there any sound restrictions? 
We can play music legally one the local levels permitted which 
are more than adequate for a DJ / band. Depending on the 
spot you choose, hour limitations may apply. 

How do we book? 
Tell us you want to go ahead and the date. We will prepare a 
simple agreement that covers the important details. Once you 
are happy with the agreement, sign it, send it to us and you 
make a deposit payment. On receipt of the signed agreement 
and deposit we will confirm your booking 

Would you consider the use of outside caterers? 
No but our kitchen will do their best to accommodate any 
special food requirements  

Can we bring our own wine / alcohol 
No but we will do our best to accommodate any special 
requirements  

FAQ 

AGIONISSI RESORT  
 AMMOULIANI ISLAND - Halkidiki

Do you provide the flowers / photographer / DJ / 
video etc 

No we can recommend to you some of the best partners 
available in our area. 

Can a ceremony be held at the beach of AGIONISSI? 
A civil or Religious partnership is possible at the amazing 
beach of Agionissi Resort in the Chappel of the Hotel. Same 
goes for baptism, christenings and symbolic partnerships. 
Contact us for more details 

Can we book rooms as well? 
Ofcourse, our offer will also include special rates for your 
guests in our hotel. 

Do you allow the use of outside wedding planners 
Yes we are happy to work with any outside wedding planners. 
Thus our experience and contacts can be very useful and don't 
hesitate to contact us regarding any aspect of your wedding. 
We would be more than happy to help you with everything. 

What if it rains? 
AGIONISSI RESORT has a a large area covered which can 
hold the wedding even in the unlikely event of rain. 
Alternatives are also available and will be presented to you 
during our discussions for your event.  

Can the suggested menus be altered? 
Yes of-course. Those are only of our suggestions that we 
present you here. Contact us today to start designing your 
wished menu. We can practically prepare any menu you would 
like 



CHECK OUT MORE

CONTACT DETAILS 

AGIONISSI RESORT 
AMMOULIANI ISLAND 
63077 
HALKIDIKI - GREECE 

Events & Catering Department 
E: agionissiressort@papcorp.gr 
T: +302310 505 500 

Private Chapel at Agionissi Resort
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